WVith the technical assistance of Hanna A. Pipberger, B.A. IN COMMON vectoreardiographic practice, vector loops are recorded in three plalne projections that are perpendicular to one another (frontal, sagittal, and horizontal planes). The arbitrary choice of these planes has been derived from body axes rather than from the spatial orientation of the vectorcardiogram or the heart itself. Several inves-tigators1'-" have proposed, therefore, to replace the conventional projection planes by a reference systemn that is based on the spatial orientation of the largest veetoreardiographic (VCG) complex, the QRS loop. Schellougl reported in 1936 that spatial QRS loops of normal subjects form almost a perfect plane, the "QRS plane." A referenee frame based on the "QRS plane" becomes indepelndent of variability in QRS direction because auy QRS shift or rotation will always lead to a concomitant shift of the referenee system. The spatial orientation of such a referenee frame can be completely deseribed by onie term, an axis perpendicular to the QRS plane. Burger and Vaane9 introduced the term "polar vector" for this axis. The orientation of the QRS plane represents the spatial equivalent of Einthoveni's manifest QRS axis of the frontal plane12 whose diagnostic significance is well documented.
IN COMMON vectoreardiographic practice,
vector loops are recorded in three plalne projections that are perpendicular to one another (frontal, sagittal, and horizontal planes). The arbitrary choice of these planes has been derived from body axes rather than from the spatial orientation of the vectorcardiogram or the heart itself. Several inves-tigators1'-" have proposed, therefore, to replace the conventional projection planes by a reference systemn that is based on the spatial orientation of the largest veetoreardiographic (VCG) complex, the QRS loop. Schellougl reported in 1936 that spatial QRS loops of normal subjects form almost a perfect plane, the "QRS plane." A referenee frame based on the "QRS plane" becomes indepelndent of variability in QRS direction because auy QRS shift or rotation will always lead to a concomitant shift of the referenee system. The spatial orientation of such a referenee frame can be completely deseribed by onie term, an axis perpendicular to the QRS plane. Burger and Vaane9 introduced the term "polar vector" for this axis. The orientation of the QRS plane represents the spatial equivalent of Einthoveni's manifest QRS axis of the frontal plane12 whose diagnostic significance is well documented.
Several investigators4-8 reported that in normal subjects QRS loops viewed in the QRS plane are more uniform in configurationi than in conventional plane projectiolns. Conse- quently, it cani be expected that analysis of abnormalities, both in direction and configuration, could be improved through comnparisoni with such a relatively uniformn normual standard. Normal ranges for the spatial orientation of QRS loops and their configuration have beeln reported by several authors.4-9 Only a relatively small niumber of abnormal records have been published, however, nmainly for illustrative purposes.7 1 Milnor4 proposed criteria for the analysis of VCG abnormalities based on QRS planie projections but no svstematic studies of VCG ablnormalities in such a referenee svstem have been reported.
In the present study anl attempt was nmade, therefore, to evaluate statistically the diagnostic usefulness of various VCG paranmeters derived from a reference frame which was based oln the QRS plaine. Records from 295 patients with a variety of electrocardiographic (ECG) abnlormalities were compared with normal standards obtained from a group of 249 "normal" subjects. A VCG lead resolver of the Schmitt-type2 was used for spatial rotation of QRS loops into their reference frame. Orthogonal ECG records of 47 per cent of both the normal and abnormal group were taken with Schmitt's SVEC III lead svstem.14 For the rernainder of the cases, Frank's lead system15 was used." As previously reported10' 17 these two lead systenis have essentially identical performance characteristics. In order to obtain an additional evaluation of their conformity, results obtained by each lead system were compared with those of the other. Data were pooled only when no significant differences were encountered.
All tracings were recorded first on magnetic tape using FM channels as previously reported. '8 The over-all frequency response of the recording system was flat from 0.1 to 1,250 cps. The playback mechanism of the tape recorder was used for the reproduction and display of the vector loops on an oscilloscope screen. A lead resolver of the Schmitt-typet2 was available for spatial rotations of the vectoreardi.ograms. Loop projections onto any desired plane can so be obtained. The referenee frame for the spherical coordinates of the lead resolver is shown in figure 1. Azimuth and elevation angles indicate the "viewpoints" used to observe the vectoreardiogram.
The following procedure was used to rotate the QRS loop into the QRS plane ( fig. 2 ). Starting from the frontal plane projection the loop was rotated with the azimuth dial until an "edgewise" view of the loop was obtained. The search for this view was limited to 90' rotation in leftward or rightward direction, i.e., the search was not *The fourth intercostal space was used for Frank's lead system as recommended for the supine position. 16 The original description of this lead system was givein for sitting or standing subjects where the Iiftli intercostal space is more correct.' tDesigned by Ml. C. Robert Wood, Jr., 10515 Deakius Hall Drive, Adelphi, Maryland. extended beyond the left or right sagittal plane projections. Consequently, the azimuth dial was rotated by 900 to the left. This leads to the mot open projection of QRS obtainable without operation of the elevation dial. This latter dial was then rotated until a second "edgewise" projection of QRS was obtained. This projection is typically a nearly horizontal line as shown in figure 2 . The horizontal position is important because the following procedure is based on this position. The last step consisted in a rotation of the elevation dial by 90°, which results in the most open view of the QRS loop. The direction of rotation for this last step was always such that a counterclockwise rotation of QRS in its open or "broadside" projection was obtained. The "viewpoint" for this projection can then be read directly fromi the dials in terms of azimuth and elevation angles. The axis connecting this "viewpoint" and the point of origin of QRS is perpendicular to the QRS plane ( fig. 2 ). Its direction is identical with the "polar vector" as described by Burger and Vaane.9 Figure 3 shows the mieasurements that were analyzed in edgewise and broadside QRS loop projections. The selection of parameters was based to a large extent on Milnor's suggestions.4 The choice was also guided by considerations of simplicity in order to arrive at a practical imethod of analysis. The measurements were the following.
1. Direction of polar vectors (perpendicular to the QRS plane as indicator for the spatial orientation of QRS).
2. Ratios between major and nminor axes of edgewise projections. These ratios indicate the degree of planarity of the QRS loop.
3. Ratios between m-ajor and minor axes in broadside QRS projections in order to evaluate the configuration of the open projection. A "halfarea" axis was used as major QRS axis, obtained by planimetric division of the loop as described previously. Spherical coordinates used for the determination of polar vector directions. In this and the following figures a "polar projection" of a globe has been used in order to obtain a two-dimensional display. The cephalad pole, indicating the head of the pcatient, is shown in the center with an elevation angle ofr-9Q. The opposite pole is not represented by a point but by the outer circle of the diagram with an elevation angle of +90'.
The "equator" of the globe is indicated by the heavy line with 00 elevation. Azimuth angles are shown in the periphery with their respective body directions. Note that this two-dimensional display leads to a disproportionate spread of the caudad half of the globe.
broadside QRS projections. A tangent to the loop from the beginning to the end of the deformity was drawn as shown in figure 3 . The duration of the indentation can then be determined by counting the time markings (400 per second) from beginning to end. The smallest deformities measurable by this method have a duration of 5 msee., indicating frequency components of up to 200 eps. 5 . The QRS-T angle in broadside projections. An axis perpendicular to the half-area axis of QRS, passing through point E, and the maximal T vector formed the angle to be measured ( fig. 3 ).
Measurements of wave amplitudes and durations were purposely omitted from the present study because such determinations are readily Circulation, Volume XXV> May 1962 available from records of scalar orthogonal leads. The study was, therefore, limited to those measurements that can be obtained only through spatial rotation of QRS loops. Results
Polar Vectors
The directions of polar vectors were plotted on the surface of a globe. Figure 4 shows their distribution for the series of normals for both the 116 cases recorded with Schmitt's SVEC III system14 and the 133 cases with Frank's lead system.15 In this and the following illustrations a polar projection of the globe has I a 5
Figure 2
Procedure for obtaininlg 'edgewvise aiid "broa,dside" QRS loop projections by means of a lea(l resolver of the Sch/mitt-type.-I Scalar orthogonal leads are showrn in the upper left corni-er. Positiv-e ptola-ity°! these leads w,as chosen, iin leftwvard, downwward, ancl posterior directioni. Laol) iiiimnber I representts the frontal plane projection, which wcas Iused afs basis for spaiti(al loolp rotationis. The "viewlpoints" for the projections 2 to 5 are shotwn, on the polar projection of the globe, wthich corresponds to the reference framn in figure 1 (left lower coriier). For the niethodl utsed for rotatio-ns see text. Projections 4 and represent the edgewi.se aiic broadside projections used for measure-Inents. The directionl of the polar vector is inidicated onz the p,olar projection of the globe by point 5. Leads a, b, )1(1d c oni the right are scalar cominponents of edge 2iise aild broa,dside projections. In order to obtaini the ffornier the amplitude of lead a has to be minimi,z-ed. Lead b indicates the lonlgitudinl anmd leacd the left-to-right scalar conmponent of the broadside p rojection. leenl used in order to arrive at a complete display of the glole 's surface in two dimlensions. The imean directioni of niorimal polar veetors for the SVEC III syste iiin term1s of azitmuth anld elevation angles was 182 + 23°a nd-45 150, respectively. For Franik s lead svstem these angles were 198 + 30°amid 50 + 130. Data froimi both syvstems did uiot show a Gaaussian distribution of polar vector directions. A normal range was obtained. therefore, by eneirelinog 96 per cent of each samiiple otn the surface of the globe ( fig. 4 ). Four per cent of the eases with the largest distance fromn the ceenter of the distributioln were nlot ineluded. SLch a range is comuparable to that obtained from a imiean result pllusmlli-ius two stan-dard deviations when a Gaussiani distribultion is present.
As shown iin figure 4 the miorinal ranges of the two different corrected lead svstenms are alm iost idenitical. Their largest discrepanec at onie point was 8'. This differemmee was only Circulation, Volume XXV, May 1962 -~~~~Ĩ 2 F R 4 e<LF C Figure 3 Schema tic representation of the mteasuraemiients taken in "edgetwise" a nd "broadside" proijections of QRS loops. The main axis of the edgewcise projection with the length c wras drawnen through the twio miost distant points of the QRS loop. Parallel to C, (a second aaxis through p,oint E is shown. This latteipoint divides QRS portionis to the left (a) and right (b) of the observer. The maximal transverse diameter of QRS is indicated by f. Diameter e showcs the distancee between, the miiain axis c and the most distant point fromn this axis ona the QRS loop. A measutre of the distance betwceen, the tivo parallel Q1RS axes is given, by d. Besides the r-atios cl( an?d c/f ais indicators of QRS planarity, the r(atio b Ia wa,s used for analysis. In the broadside pr ojection the main} axis of QRS was obtained by planim)ietric (livision, of the loop. Thus., the area of quadrants I plus II equtals th(at of II plus IV. The followcing ratios based on measurements indica,ted on the diagram wtere used for analysis: (1) Le?ngth1i.width; (2) Rightlleft;
(3) DE/EP. The QRS-T angle was measured between the maximal T vector and an axis through point E, perpendicular to the main, QRS axis. Angular deviations of T from this axis were called positive when clockwvise and negative wchen counterclockwise. Normal ranges for polar vector directions both for Schmitt's SVEC III lead system (solid line) and Frank's system (dotted line). The ranges were obtained by encircling 96 per cent of each normal group, leaving out 4 per cent with the largest distance from the center. The maximal discrepancy between the limits of normal of the two lead systems was 8°. Note their close relationship.
slightly in excess of the variations in polar vector directions observed during quiet breathing. This latter variation was found to be ± 30 around a midposition. Since the normal ranges of both lead systems did not differ appreciably, records were considered abnormal in polar vector direction only when they were found outside both of these ranges. The two lead systems did not differ significantly in the number of pathologic cases with abnormal polar vector directions. The results from the pathologic series could be pooled, therefore, without introducing a noticeable error.
The group of 134 cases with old myocardial infarctions showed, with 75 per cent, the highest proportion of abnormal polar vectors. As shown in figure 5 , a wide scatter of directions was found that was not appreciably decreased when the cases were separated according to locations of infaretions.
The cases with right ventricular hypertrophy showed a greater tendency for clustering in polar vector direction. Their mean direction deviated from normal in an inferior and posterior direction as shown in figure 6. Of the 27 cases in this group, 67 per cent fell outside the normal range. Distribution of polar vector directions for cases with old myocardial infarctions. The wide spread of findings could not be reduced substantially when cases were separated according to locations of infarctions. The majority of polar vectors in the normal range were obtained, however, from records interpreted as showing postero-diaphragmatic lesions.
ably poorer. Only 40 per cent of the total of 67 cases showed abnormal polar vector directions. The majority (classified as type I) was grouped in the upper half of the normal range. A smaller group of cases (type II) deviated markedly from these, however. Their polar vector directions were found mostly below the "equator" (fig. 7 ). The two types of records could be easily separated through their different QRS configuration in the horizontal plane projection. The larger group with cephalad polar vector directions (type I) showed a wide open view in this plane, whereas the smaller group (type II) displayed narrow or figure-eight configurations.
Circulation, Volume XXV, May 1962 No significant difference in QRS duration was found between the two groups. All patients with tracings classified as type II had slight to marked cardiomegaly on x-ray. Of the cases with records of type I, 24 per cent did not show cardiac enlargement. The remaining 76 per cent, however, did not differ significantly in heart size from those of type II. Differentiation of cases on the basis of systolic and diastolic overload20 did not appear possible, therefore. Sixty-six per cent of a total of 32 cases with right ventricular conduction defects showed abnormal polar vector directions. The majority of these pointed anteriorly. Only six cases Distribution of polo r rector directions for cases erith right ventricular hypertrophy. The main tendency for deviation from normal (appears to be in posterior and inferior direction. deviated fromn normal in posterior directioni. These did not differ significantly from the majority in QRS duration.
In the series of 36 eases with left veTntricitlar condutction defects 71 per cent showed abnormal polar vector directions. Most of these pointed inferiorly but no definite grouping could be recognized.
The over-all percentage of abnormnal polar vector directions of the total group of 296 pathologic cases was 65.
Edgewise Projections
As shown in figure 3 , the following measurements were evaluated in this projection:
(1) c/d ratio; (2) c/f ratio; (3) b,/a ratio. None of the distributions of filndings front normnals was of the Gaussian type. Therefore, limnits of niorimial were derived fromn 96 per cen-t of the normual samiple in the same fashion as described for the polar vector. The results are given in table 3.
Both ratios c/d aiid c/f are iudicators of the planarity of QRS loops. In the case of a perfect plane these ratios would be infinitv. In a small un-iber of normal eases the magniitude of the minior axis of the QRS plane was inuneasurable and one enid of the normeal range had to be taken as infinity, therefore.
The ratio e/,d was found to have a considerablv snialler normnal range than e/f. Except for a negligible differenee in cases withi left venitricular condu-iction defects the e/d ratio led to a better differentiatioln between normal anid abnornmal (table 3) best for the eases with right ventricular coniduction defects, in which 31 per cent showed an abnlornlal c/d ratio. The same measurenment led also to a differentiation between left and right ventricular con-duction defects because abnormal c/d ratios were extremely rare in the latter group (3 per cent). The ratio b/a, indicating the relationi between portions of QRS to the left and right of point E, gave signlificant results for the differentiation of normal and abnormal in the groups of old myocardial ilnfaretions, left ventricular conduction defects, and left venitricular hypertrophy (table 3) . Recognition of abnormal eases in the two latter groups was considerably better thani by criteria of planarity. It has to be noted, however, that the ratio b/a depends upon the method of obtaining edgewise QRS projections. Sinee other methods than the one described above are conceivable, the results may differ according to the method applied.
Broadside Projections
The limnits of normal in this projection were obtained in the same fashion as described for the edgewise projectionis. The results are given in table 3. Both types of ventricular conduction defects deviated significantly fronm normal in this projection. The length/width and right/left ratios were the best indicators for abnormalities. Cases with myocardial inifaretions, however, deviated from normal only with a small percentage.
The QRS-T angle was found abnormal in a large percentage of the pathologic groups (table 3) .
Deformations of the otherwise smooth outline of QRS loops in broadside projections were found in a5 per cent of all normal cases. Compared with pathologic cases these deformities were relatively short, with a mean duration of 12 ± a msee. The upper limit of normal was taken as 22 msee. (mean plus 2 standard deviations). In the majority of normal records not more than one deformity was found. Only 10 per cent of the cases showed two deformities and more than two were not founid in any normal tracing. Ree- Distribution of polar vector directions for cases with left ventricular hypertrophy. The majority of these cases did not deviate from the normal range. There is a cluster of polar vectors, however, in the cephalad portion of this range. Polar vectors with positive elevation angles were found in cases with described in the text. ords were considered abnormal, therefore, when the duration of deformities exceeded 22 msee., when the number of deformities exceeded two or when the QRS loop was twisted in such a fashion that even in the most open projections only a figure-eight configuration could be obtained. The results of these determinations are given in table 4 . Approximately half of the cases with ventricular conduction defects fell outside normal ranges. The percentage of abnormalities in loop configuration of broadside projections for other pathologic groups ranged from 21 to 26. left ventricular hypertrophy of type I1, as
Discussion
The diagnostic usefulness of the QRS axis in the frontal plane has been recognized since its first description by Einthoven.12 A spatial counterpart of this axis, however, has found only limited attention in the past, in spite of widespread use of vectorcardiographic methods. Maximal QRS vectors, which have been used most frequently as indicator for spatial orientation, yield frequently unsatisfactory results because they are not necessarily identical in different plane projections.'3 The polar vector introduced by Burger The percentages for each measurement in the various pathologic categories indicate the number of cases found outside normal limits for one measurement only an-d not for any other parameter. They would have heen considered nornmal without the indicated measurement. Note the large number of eases that were found abnormal on the basis of more than one parameter. The contribution of the polar vector together with the results obtained from broadside projections exceed largely those from edgewise projections. orientation more accurately as one single term. By means of a VCG lead resolver2 its determination was found simple and not timeconsuming. For a trained ECG technician it takes 2 minutes or less to perform the necessary spatial rotations of the vectoreardiogram. Polar vectors and principal QRS planes can be used as basis for a VCG reference frame which is independent of interindividual variations in spatial QRS orientation. Thus, extraneous factors such as body build, which may influence the spatial orientation, are eliminated in the analysis of QRS configuration and relatively uniform standards are obtained.
Milnor4 had proposed several years ago a classification system for normal and abnormal vectoreardiograms in their own reference frame. No systemic statistical evaluation of the various diagnostic criteria has been reported, however. As pointed out by Simon-Circulation, Volume XXV, May 1962 son2' the primary goal in the evaluation of new diagnostic procedures must always be the separation between normal and abnormal. Descriptions of specific abnormalities have been reported too frequently without proper statistical evaluation of the quality of such diagnostic criteria. In the present report, emphasis was put, therefore, primarily on the statistical recognition rate for abnormalities. Thus, parameters that lead to a good separation between normal and abnormal records can be defined and recommended. Criteria that discriminate poorly may not justify further application. Owing to the relatively small number of cases in some of the pathologic categories, no attempt was made to arrive at precise statistical ranges for specific abnormalities. From the results, it became obvious, however, which parameters are best for the recognition of different pathologic entities.
Milnor 's classificationi system4 was selected because of its simplicity anid relative ease of application. Several modifications aind extensions were introduced in order to test additional ineasurenmenits for diagnostic usefnulless.
The polar vector directioni as anl indicator of spatial QRS orientation was found ablnornmal in 192 of 296 abinormual reeords (63 per cent). The best discrimiination was obtained in the series with old myocardial inifaretionis. Analysis of the missed eases wvitb normiial po]ar vector directioiis showed that Awith one exception these records had been in-terpreted as posterodiaphragonatic infaretions. The diagnosis had been based on abnormalities of initial QRS vectors. These changes, however, did not lead to a significant shift of the QRS plane, and the polar vector direction remained nornmal. The recognition rate for all other types of infarction was (lose to 100 per cent.
The lowest percentage of abnormal polar vector directiomis was found in the series with left venitrictular hypertrophv (40 per (ceut). Analysis of the imiissed cases showed that tie initial diagnosis had been based oni voltage c.riteria and T and ST changes. Cases with left ventricular hypertrophy of tvpe II (as described above) had ablnormal polar veetors, however. This type m-ay represeint a mnore advancled formii of hypertrophy or dilatatioin because in three cases with proogressive cardiae disease a transition fromn tvpe I to tyvpe IT could be observed over periods fromn 3 months to 2 years.
Measurements derived fromn edgewise projections of the QRS loop did not lead to reeognition of large percmentages of abnoriualities. The best paramneter of this projection appeared to be the ratio between right and left portionis of the principal axis of QRS (b la of fig. 3 ). Ratios indicating the planarity of QRS (c d aind c/f of fig. 3 ) proved to be of relatively poor diagnostic quality. This finding is in disagreement with reports by Rijlant. 8 In a group of youno normal students, that author found a ratio between mnaximal anid miniimal axes of edgewise projectionis of 10 or muore. Similar miieasure-mlenits in the present study resulted in a considerablv lower limit of normual (7.4 aind 3.8 for the ratios c, d anid c/f respectively). Since the inormal range of the preseint studv was obtained from subjects between the ages of 20 anid 73, a comparison of QRS planarity between different age groups was perfor:ied. Of a total of 47 subjects below the age of 30, 26 or 5o per cen:t fell outside tihe norimal ranige reported bv Rijlant. No significanit differemiee between differenit age grioups could be observTed. It appears to us that the discrepaney in findimngs results from differences in lead strength between Rijiant 's lead svstem and those used in the present stud-(Schimiitt and Franik). Wheni the strenigth of the vertical lead Y is compared to leads X amid Z in Rijlant 's illustrations,7' 8 the former appears disproportioniately large. This leads to ani elonogatioln of QRS loops in the direetioll of lead Y with a conicoimitatnt inerease in the ratio between mlajor an(d minor axes of these inarrow loops.
The different mneasuremlents performeed in broadside projections showed a recognitioni rate for abnormualities varying fromi 2 to 44 per (cent. The ratio DE/EP, indicating the relatio-iship between the meaxiimal amnplitude of QRS quadranits I and IV, oni the one hanid, anid II and. III on the other, was found abniormeal in a relatively large number of cases with right ventricular hypertrophy and right ventricular eomiductioln defects. This was due to large ternminal QRS coimponienits in opposite direction to the imnaini axis. For all other abniormnalities, the mneasuremnents in the broadside projection proved of relatively little valie.
Analysis of QRS deforl-ations in broadside projectioiis vielded the best rec(ognition rates for cases with intraventric-ular eonduction diefects. Sincae these cases are more easily defined bv their prolonged QRS durationi, it remlains doubtful whether these iieasurements contribute to diagnlostic aecuraev. They appeared of value, lhowever, in somne of the cases with posterodiaphraginatic infaretioins where the polar vector had remain-ed normial and in somiie cases with ventricular hypertropbies.
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Determination of the QRS-T angle in broadside projections improved the diagnostic recognition rate, mainly in the groups with venitricular hypertrophies.
A more conclusive evaluation of the different analytic parameters was compiled in table 5. Percentages of abnormal measurements were caleulated for all cases that could not be recognized as abnormal by mneans of any other parameter. This evaluationi indicates that most pathologic records were identified through more thaii one abnormual finding. This is particularly striking in the group with old myocardial infaretions. Only the polar vector direction seemned to improve the diagnostic aecuraey appreciably. Although malny of the other measurements were founid abnormal, they contributed relatively little to the over-all recognition rate. Determination of the polar vector direction in cases with right ventricular hvpertrophy appears to be of greatest significance because 41 per cent of these cases would have been missed without this measurement. Its diagnostic significance in this category has beeni noted previously by Cohen et al.1' Tortuosity of QRS loops or the degree of planarity improved diagnostic accuracy so little that it appears questionable whether this measurement should be pursued. By a combination of measuremuenits in the broadside projection together with the polar vector direction, a high recognition of ECG abnormalities is obtained. The QRS-T angle contributed greatly to diagnostic accuracy in cases with ventricular hypertrophies.
The recognition rates for abnormalities can also be evaluated bv comparison with more familiar measurements used in clinical eleetrocardiography. Weisbart and Simmonosuno22 used normal standards for the evaluation of Q waves in leads II, III, and aVF that are comparable to ours (mean + 2 standard deviations). Those authors found that in less than 50 per cent of their cases with posterior wall infaretions the duration of Q in lead aVF was outside normal limits. Related items of leads II and ITI, including amiiplitude measurenments, did not improve the diagnos-Circulation, Volume XXV, May 1962 tic accuracy appreciably. It appears, therefore, that determination of polar vectors compares favorably with such items commonly used in clinical electrocardiography. Atlhough many of the other parameters tested in the present study were found abnormal in significant numbers of cases, only a few colntributed significantly to diagnostic accuracy.
The similarity in performanee between Schmitt's SVEC III and Frank's lead system, previously noted in this laboratory'7 and by others,'0 could be confirmed again in this study. Although the mean direction of normal polar vectors differed spatially by 140, the limits of normal showed a maximal discrepanev of onlv 8°. Sinee no Gaussian distribution of polar vector directions was found, the compadrison of mean results is of relatively little significance. A far more importanit finding, was the lack of any appreciable differenee in the discriimination between normual and abnormal. Although the performance of these two corrected orthogonal lead systems is imot identical in a strictly mathematical sense, it appears that for clinical and statistical purposes they are interchangeable.
Summary
Vectoreardiograms from 296 patients with a variety of ECG abnormalities were compared with normal standards obtained from 249 subjects without evidence of heart disease. A reference frame based on the spatial orientation of QRS loops rather than on conventional plane projections was used. Burger 's polar vector and Schellong 's QRS plane form the main parameters of such a referenee frame. Spatial QRS orientation is defined by one term, the polar vector, which is perpendicular to the QRS plane. The direction of this vector can be determined through rotation of the QRS loop into its principal plane by means of a VCG lead resolver. Further analysis of QRS in its principal plane then becomes independent of inter-individual variability in spatial QRS direction.
Separatioln between normal and abnormal was used as an indicator for the diagnostic quality of various measurements. Two corrected orthogonal lead systems designed by Schmitt and Frank were used for the study. These systems did not differ appreciably in the extent of normal ranges nor in the discriminationi between normal and abnormal.
The polar vector appeared as the best indicator for abnormalities. In 65 per cent of the pathologic cases this parameter was found outside normal limits. Mlveasurements deriveed from the contour and principal axes of QRS planes improved the recognition rate for abnormalities. Ratios expressing the degree of QRS planarity, however, contributed little to diagnostic accuracy. The QRS-T angle obtained in the QRS plane improved the reeognition rate mainly in the series with ventricular hypertrophies. It could be demonstrated that without evaluation of time and voltage criteria between 85 and 100 per cent of all pathologic records could be recognized as abnormal when the vectorcardiograms were analyzed in their own reference frame. Thus, it appeared that this method of analysis has a considerable diagnostic potential and compares favorably with those used more commonly in clinical electrocardiography and vectorcardiography.
